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群 コミットメント コントロール チャレンジ 合計得点
高H群 22.4±1.3 20.1±2.0 19.2±1.8 61.8±3.2
低 Com群 13.3±1.8 17.8±1.8 16.3±2.1 47.4±3.6
低 Con 群 18.3±2.1 13.8±1.4 15.8±1.6 47.9±2.8
低 Cha 群 19.5±2.5 17.8±1.7 11.8±1.1 49.1±3.4


























　次に，低 Com 群，低 Con 群，低 Cha 群につい
て述べる．実存的（自己）ストレッサーにおいて，
低Com群は高H群よりも有意に高い得点を示した．
対人ストレッサーにおいて，低 Con 群は高 H 群よ
りも有意に高い得点を示し，低 Cha 群は高 H 群よ
りも高い得点を示す傾向がみられた．大学・学業
ストレッサーにおいて，低 Com 群，低 Con 群，低



























　次に，低 Com 群，低 Con 群，低 Cha 群につい
て述べる．抑うつ・不安反応において低 Com 群は
高 H 群よりも有意に高い得点を示した．無気力反

























































　次に，低 Com 群，低 Con 群，低 Cha 群につい
てそれぞれ述べる．低 Com 群は，実存的（自己）
ストレッサーおよび抑うつ・不安反応において高

































































































































　次に，低 Com 群，低 Con 群，低 Cha 群につい
て述べる．テスト不安において，低 Cha 群は高 H
群よりも有意に高い得点を示した．無気力反応にお








低 Com群 10.7±3.0 11.2±2.9
低 Con 群 10.7±3.6 12.1±3.2
低 Cha 群 12.9±2.0* 12.5±3.1*
低 H群 13.5±3.5*** 13.6±2.8***




試験2ヶ月前 試験直前 試験2ヶ月前 試験直前 試験2ヶ月前 試験直前
高H 群 3.9±3.7 4.8±3.3 2.8±3.9 3.7±3.7 3.6±3.6 4.1±3.6
低 Com群 7.9±4.5 6.6±3.7 5.7±5.3 4.9±4.5 6.5±3.7 6.1±3.7
低 Con 群 6.6±4.6 7.1±4.5 4.9±3.4 5.2±3.6 8.9±4.8*** 8.9±4.1***
低 Cha 群 4.5±3.0 5.4±4.2 2.9±3.1 4.5±3.8 7.8±3.2*** 7.9±4.5***
低 H 群 8.5±5.2* 7.2±4.2* 5.9±5.1 4.9±4.1 9.2±4.1*** 9.1±4.3***
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Abstract
　This study examined the influence of hardiness on stress in undergraduate freshman. In Study 1, 468 
undergraduate freshman participants answered questionnaires that were measured using the Hardiness Scale, 
Daily Life Stressor Scale for undergraduates, and Stress Response Scale-18. Participants were then divided into 
five groups according to their hardiness scores. The results indicate different characteristics of stressor and stress 
response for each hardiness group. In Study 1, all participants received different types of stressors. Therefore, in 
Study 2, an upcoming examination was used as a stressor to analyze the influence of hardiness on test anxiety and 
stress response in undergraduate freshman. The investigations were conducted 2 months prior to and just before 
the examination, and the data gathered through them were compared. Participants included 178 undergraduate 
freshmen, who answered questionnaires that were measured using the Hardiness Scale, Stress Response Scale-18, 
and Test Anxiety Scale. As in Study 1, participants were then divided into five groups. Although the results 
indicated no significant difference, each of the hardiness groups exhibit different responses to the stressor.
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